
HU6KERS DOWN
KANSA8 AGGIES

IN GOOD GAME
(Continued rom Page Three).

Stark gained ten yards. The bull Is
on Nebraska's d line. Clements
bucked the line for five yards and a
first down. It Is the Aggies" ball 011

Nebraska's line. A forward
pass from Swam to Stark was

A forward pass funn Swartz to
Stark was good, but failed to gain
any distance.

A forward pass from Swartz to
Munn was good for three yards.

On the next down, Swnrtz' for-

ward pass was Incomplete and Ne-

braska took the ball on downs on her
line.

Hartley ran from punt formation
and made four yards. Sears was sub-

stituted for Clements. Hartley then
fumbled on the next play nnd Stark
recovered for the Apples on Nebras-
ka's d line.

Lewellen broke "through and sp iled
Swartz for a three yard loss. Sours
bucked Nebra-ska- s center but failed
to gain

A forward pass by Swartz was In-

complete.
The Aggies took kout time again.
An one-sid- e kick was good for

twenty-fiv- e yards, Russell returning
ten yards to the Nebraska 17yard

line. Hartley drove through the Ag-

gie line for three yards. Lewellen
made it a first down on a plunge
for seven yards.

H. Dewitz ran the left side of the

DIAMOND
ONYX

RINGS

$12.50
to

$25.00

TRY THE

Mogul Barber Shop

127 No. 12ih St., For Service
If we suit you tell others. If

we don't suit you tell us.

Eight Chairs No Waiting

IHLANFELDT & KUEHR, Mgrs

WE DELIVER
CallB-442- 3

TTklLLAR'S
PRESCRIPTION

.1 HARMACY

SNAPPY SUITS TO ORDER

$35 to $50
Young men's goods; and joung
men's yles. All that Is new
In woolens are here. A big stoie
and a large stock to select from.

remodel, repair, cleanV e alio
and ss garments for men and
women.

MacCarthy Wilson & Ryan, Inc.

132 NORTH 11st St

Roberts' Dairy

Lunch

Good Food
Easy Prices

Open 7 a. m. 8 p. m.

Order Now Your Printed or
Engraved Christmas Greet-

ing Cards.

Boyd Printing Co.
125 North 12th St.

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

Student Printing.
244 N. 11TH ST, Lincoln.
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Monday night Henry W. Savage's

:iew production of Franz Lehur's ui

dying operatic success, "The Merry

Widow" wil come to the Orpheuni.
This promises to he one of the

most important theatrical events of

the season as already there have been

several hundred reservations made

for seats for this operetta. Mr-

Savage, whose theatrical offerings
are always of the highest standard,
has promised that this one will even

excel his former presentations. It
has been equipped at tremendous ex
pense with a complete scenic investi

vX:c line for eleven yards nnd an

other first down.

H. Dewii, made seven yards over
the Aggies' left guard. Time was up

for the end of the third quarter, with
Nebraska in possession of the ball on

the Agg'es line.

Score: Nebraska, It; Kansas Ag

gies, 0.

Fourth Quarter.
R. Dewitz was substituted for Lew

ellen in the Nebraska hackfield.
H. llewilz ran the Aggie line for

two yards. Third down and a half
yard to go. Russell fumbled on the

.vt play and Stark recovered for the
Armies on their line.

drove over the Nebraska line
for six yards, hut the play was called
back and Nebraska was penalized
five yards for offside. Stark plunged
through the Nebraska line for seven
yards.

A forward pass from Swartz to

Webber was incomplete. Swartz
made it a first down on a plunge
through the Nebraska line for four
yards. The ball is in the Aggies' pos

PuiHshed in
fi ;;;:erc:t cf Elec

trical Development by

an Institution that will
be helped by what- -

tver help the
Industry.

n5

ture from the studio of the famous
loi'eph I'rban who designs all the
scenery for the "Ziegfeld Follies'
while the costumes are from the fash-

ionable shop of I'eggy Hoyt, modiste
and milliner to New York's most ex-

clusive society. At to cast Mr.

Savage promises that "The Merry
Widow" will possess one of the finest
singing and acting organizations the
theatregoers of this city have en-

joyed in many years. Then to com-

plete the list of delights there will

be a special carried by the
company.

session on Nebraska's line.

Swartz shot a pass to Webber that
was good for thirteen yards.

Stark drove off tackle for three
yards. Nixon was substituted for Me.

Classen r "ht guard in the Ne-

braska lino

S'arn p'iu..rt rinmgli for two

ards but the ball was called back
and the Aggies were penalized five

yards for offside play.
took the ball and scored

again when Hartley smashed over the
goal line on a line buck. Nebraska
vas on their way to a touchdown
when the final whistle blew.
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Offlcialsa Referee K. C. Qulgley,

St. Mary's college. Umpire E. W.

Cochran, Kalamazoo college. Head-linesma- n

B. L. McCreary, Okla-

homa university.

STUDENTS OF "BIZ AD"
COLLEGE HAVE BIG DAY

(Continued from Fnge One.)

ing 6 to 5 in favor of the high stu-

dents.
The captain's nssetrion that faculty

members "can play baseball.' was ver-

ified in the Friday afternoon game.

The Dean himself handles a "mean"

ball. He cracked out a two-bas-

"Ruther" and in rightfield was kept

busy chasing after the ball.

Professors Fullbrook and French

Eugene Wolfe did the tossing for the

faculty, and their clever handling of

the ball was largely responsible for

(he fall it re of the seniors to score

more heavily.
Bizads Beat Ags.

In a game marred In the early mo

i:ients hv an unfortunate accident in

which Al Raun, member of the "Bizad'
team, received a broken leg, the fu

ture business men deefated the future
farmers, 19 to 0.

The "Bizads" had all the better of

the argument, tearing through the
Aggie line almost at will. The Ags

could gain little against the business
students line, and frequently were
forced to punt after only a down or
two. The "Bizad" team ran the ends,

smashed the line, and forward passed
with exceptional ability for a college

team.
The Aggies were by

not having much warning of the on

coming battle. Until
night, the "Bizads" expected to play

the Law College team, but late that
evening the barristers backed out on

their of the "Bizad" ehal
lenge, made seveiyl weeks before and
the Ags were substituted.

The day ended with a dance in the
Armory in the evening. Three hun-

dred "Bizads" with their lady friends
attended the party.

NEXT ALL-UNI- . PARTY
IS

(Continued from Page One.)

Carls, will be needed to

make the Saturday evening affair a

success. Most of the early season
parties have been marred by the ab-

sence of partners for the men and with
a large number of Ames K.'udents as
visitors, t he co-ed- s will be most wel-

come at the party.
for the Saturday

dance- will be announced in the Tues-

day Nebraskan.
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Shoes. Which hind gets you
there the quickest?

college men were walking down llio road,
TWO a classmate whizzed by in his car.

Tretty !" sighed one.
Said the other, "I'll show him. Some day

' I'll own acar that's got his stopped thirty ways. "
The more some men want a thing, the harder

they work to get it. A nd the time to start wor-
kingsuch men at college know is right now.

All question of classroom honors aside, men
would make college count for more if they realized

this fact : You can buy a text book for two or
three . dollars, but you can sell it for as many
thousand once you have digested the contents.

This is worth remembering, should you be

inclined to the self-pit- y which social comparisons
sometimes cause. And anyway, these distinc-

tions are bound to be felt, even though your
college authorities bar certain luxuries as un-

democratic as perhaps they are.
The philosophy that will carry you through is

this: "My day will come and the more work

I crowd into these four years, the quicker I'll
make good."

'estem Electric Company
Since 1S69 makers and distributors tlictncal equipment
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NEBRASKA "DADS"
WERE GUESTS OF

80NS YESTERDAY

(Continued From Page One.)

Ing match between "Kid" Kelloy and

"Battling" Rollins concluded the pro-

gram In the Armory. The Y"lnKH'

Junior men's honorary organization

waH in charge of the luncheon.
In the morning the Dads registered

at the main entrance of the Armory,

where they were given recognition
badges. The Dads were also taken
on an Inspection tour of the campus.

Many of the fraternities gave dinners
in the evening at the chapter houses
with the Dads as guests of honor. The

evening ended with the Military car-

nival, where the Dads were admitted
free.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

liFNT A NEW FORD High class
cars for particular people. lowest

.if

Indoor and Outdoor

Everything
every cport.

jcracya, shoes,

WBf tmton ropiest

Lawlor's Sporting Goods

b

fer

P'vi-.il- is,
c!e.

Co
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rates and always open. Motor-Ou- t

Company, B4718, 1120 P St.

FOUND A Rent-a-For-

with heaters. MunBon Motor Co.,

1125 P St. B1550 and B1517.

RAIN OR SHINIO, snow or sleet,

you'll see Munson's Rent-a-Ford- s on

the street. 1125 P St.

WANTKD, NOW A number of
of 17 andyoung men between ages

25 to sign up for as

tent men, next summer.

Good salary. Expenses paid. Your

choice of routes. Enclose stamped

and addressed envelope for
Act now. Midwest

Bureau, Box 12S0, Omaha, Nob.

LOST On campus, slide rule. Re-

ward. B3072.

men and women

wanted to retail the genuine Wat-kin- s

Products in city territories.
to tie up with

Designed by Kaufman
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equipped

Bin50-U1- 517,

employment

Chautauqua,

particu-

lars. Placement

INDUSTRIOUS

Ex-

ceptional opportunity

&

NEW YORK SAN

Sunday, 19, 1922

oldest and largest company of its
kind. Our hustlers average' Income
Is $1.10 an hour. Are you doing as
well? It not, write today for free
samples and particulars. The J. n.
Watklns Co., Dept. 82C, Winona,
Minn. Adv.

Book at Meeting
(University Publicity Office).

The zoology seminar, mado up ol

faculty members and graduate stu.

dents of that department, heard
review Wednesday events of re-

cent book by E. Harvey,
Ph. D., Trlnceton by o
S. Bowers, graduate in

It's the Best Place to Shop After All!

KIRSCHBAUM
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
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CHAS. EROS.
CHICAGO

BOSTON

November

Zoology Seminar
Reviews

a

a

Newton
University,

student

Nebraska's MEN.

A Smart Overcoat
The loose fitting, roomy ulster type with

colorful fancy back fabrics favored

attractive model both good
looking practical. choosing Campus
Togs always clothes all-wo- ol,

durable fabrics stylish correct
balance, drape design; better tailoring.

Guarantee clothes
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